
THE CAUSE OF CHARITY.

i'ongressninn Lawler' s Kflort fi the
Miner.

HU mtii4l) Xlikl'x arecli ar-k-

taqsjare---- . Kable Appeal
11 ii if i by Krupreta to Bill

Meet l mill tilcv l i i

Owing to a misunderstanding, arising
out of the change of time for the Lawler
charity meeting, there was not as large
an attendance at Turner hall Saturday
night when the time came for calling it as
there would otherwise have heen. and
Mercy knows tbre should have been.
Home intimated that the mayor had acted
indiscreetly in that one little admontion
in his proclamation, "Don t forget your
pocket-books- ," lint let us hope that this
reminder played nn part in detaining
people from attending. One thing is

certain: That those who were present
were willing to eive freely and abun-

dantly, and an inform il canv-ts- found
each one ready to be one of the five hun-

dred to give one dollar to the relief of
suffering and starving humanity.

After some discussion by those in
charge of the meeting it was thought
best to adjourn to Market square, and
this was done. A wapon was secured at
Coyne's livery stable and ro'led over to a
suitable space near Thomas' drui: store,
and Mayor McConochie mounting it,
fittingly introduced to the crowd whii--

quickly assembled, the speaker of the
evening, Congressman Frank Lawler, of
Chicago, who was given a complimentary
ovation. Mr. Lawler did nut indulge in
preliminaries, but went directly into his
ubject. He represented the citizens'

committee of the city of Chicago that was
making a canvass of Illinois for relief for

n impoverished and suffering people.
In our state of plenty. lM.iMni human be-

ings are stsrving and have been in that
condition since May f . Thousands of
patriotic lives have been sacrificed in the
laal quarter of a century for the aboli-
tion of slavery. Yet in those days be-

fore the negro was given his free
dom, he knew that at night when
when his dty's work was done that his
meal would be ready for him. The 24.- -.

held in worse than bondage today,
have no knowledge where even one meal
a day is to come from Day after day
pasaea with them with not enough to keep
soul and body together lone they are
starving day by day for want of the or.?i
nary necessaries of life. One who has
not visited the scene of this abject rai
ery has no idea of its client. Children
crying at their almost MaJ and helpless
parent?' feet for fond, women with their
brents dried up, with emaciated children
stinging their mothers' hearts with their
pitying appeals for the food of nature.

When elected to congress from the Sec-

ond district in OMOtg . Mr I. iwler said
be believed he was chosen not only to
represent the people of his congressional
district, but of the entire state of Illinois
the same as any of the twenty members
of the congressional delegation of the
stale. He believed he hud a plain duty
to perform when any cilamlty threatened
the people . What more direful situation
could be realized than this? In Spring
Valley, a town but a few miles from this
prosperous and contented city, now in
the year of renewed vigor and growth,
people have been three months without
potatoes, surviving on bread made from
fiiurand corn meal, without even salt.

He then briefly described the existing
troubles of the first cut down of one half
m the working forces of the helpless
miners, who divided up tht ir forces in
order to give all employment, working in
alternate details tht final the shutting off
of provisions and the threats of eviction
which were finally withdrawn, and the
sufferings since.

Up to tonight, the speaker said, be had
made no allusion to politics In his ad-

dresses, he had simply appealed for food,
but now he had got Bill Scott, the mil-
lionaire owner of these mines, where he
wanted him, be that politics or not. His
last proposition to the miners was an in
suit to them that they would not accept
It was simply a roundabout way of fun-

ing them to work for less than seventy- -
five cents a day, on which they could not
live. He watt attempting to enslave
them as every other working man in the
state, and ii was better to starve to death
on the ground fighting for a human prin-
cipal than down in the shaft in subjec
tion to Scott's damnable oppression and
insult. For seven years the miners re-

ceived $1.50 a day, hut it has been grnd
ually cut down until Sott makes the in-

sulting proposition to mine coal at sev
enty cents a ton. It means fif
teen cents per ton reduction,
and nearly Us) per eent more
dead work to perform a reduction
of at least twenty-liv- e percent. Accord
ing to the statistics of this state the
average wages of miners amount to $21
per month, the Spring Valley miners
receive 21 to f2:t. Out of this $5 to
f? must be paid for rent: 92 N for fin
and out of the remainder board must lie
bought, while the miner must also bur
his own tools and blasting powder and
also pay for the sharpening of bis tools
Added to this is the thought that their
children are denied the privileges of
education, and the consequence is the
springing up of an igooranl class of pen
pie. The question has been asked, "why
don't these miners leave the mines and
go somewhere else?" The next oueation
it "where will they go?" St. Louis has
25,000 unemployed laborers, Chicago
85,000. Where can they go when they
have not the price of a pound of salt
Some papers bad said some cruel things
about the efforts being made in behalf of
these poor starving people. The speaker
only naked such people to lie charitable,
remembering that every newspaper man
that writes a I ins against these poor men
is the same as putting a dagger to th
hearts of the starving women there, and
aiding Bill Scott in driving them into
bondage.

"It has been said," continued the
speaker, "that Lawler would not attack
Bill Scott because he is a democrat. That
makes no difference to me. As I have

said before, I have not touched upon pol-

itics In my addresses until tonight, but I
have now expressed myself on Bill Scott
as a democrat. I want to say a word
about our 'republican governor. Yon
will remember that during the Fifer and
Palmer campaign for gubernatorial hon-

ors a year ago now, Fifer responded to
Oen. Palmer's demands that the 'Pinker-ton- s

must go,' by pledges that if he was
elected governor the Pinkertons would
go. At Oodley one of the mines in dis-

pute today. Pinkerton men are on guard.
Fifer knows it and this stows he has not
kept bis word. I don't raise this because
Fifer is a republican; bad he heen a dem-

ocrat instead of a republican I should
have paid my respects to him before now.
I believe as a rule, he is making a good
governor, and was generous enough to
send the miners' relief committee $100,
but he in not keeping his word in respect
to Pinkertnns, and I denounce him for
that."

Then Mr. Ltwlcr made a feeling ap
peal for the suffering people. He hoped
that the people of Rock Island would be
as charitahiy disposed toward the people
of their own state and neighbors as they
were toward the Johnstown sufferers.
The business men and working men
should give their mite. Here he spoke of a
message appearing in the associated press
dispatches to the effect that at Slreator
the miners had refused to go to go work
by arbitration. He had telegraphed
them during the afternoon and bad re
ceived a reply, which he read, that the
miners there had gone to work again
even at the reduction The trouble was
with the big mine owners not the little
ones, who were afraid to oppose the
monster comhinati ons or their dictators,
lest they be crushed by the mine owners'
trust. In two Weeks the miners would
protiably all be back at work, but in the
meantime their families are starving and
dying. It was for them that he appealed
and he hoped that the committee, which
the mayor would appoint, would receive
liberal responses.

In conclusion he spoke of his visit to
Rock Island arsenal anil assured his
hearer that he would give any appro
priations f ii- - its improvement bischeeiful
assistance in congress, and touching in
this connection upon the claims of the
island workingmen, stated that the gov
eminent was responsible for the differ-
ence in time of labor over eight hours,
and that the claims should he presented
and that they would surely sooner or
later be allowed, as they should be. He
wound up with a very pleasant compli-
ment to Mayor McCunoclne foi his i (Torts

in behalf of the miners.
In accordance wMlOMCMMsn Liw-ler'- s

suggestion, and at the request of the
labor organizations, Mayor McConochie
has appointed a soliciting committee and
appointed places at which contributions
of money, food and clothing for the mi-

ners' families will he received. The de-

signations are as follows: W. H. Sug- -
den. stove works. Harry Bnstsck. glass
works. Wru Roth, lower saw mill, all
ministers of the gospel, John J. Reimers,
upper saw mill. James Cavanaugh, Rob-
ert Bennett, Charles Oberg, Dan Corken,
plow shop foundry, Jerome Wooden,
plow shop James I. .rkin. T. H. Thorn
as. All newspaper offices are designated
as places to' receive donations of money.
clothing and provisions. The tri-eit- y

labor unions are n ijuested to appoint
several of their representative-member- s

to aid in this noble cause.
The mayor has issued a call for the

committee at city hall tonight.

ThroM'ti his attorney, W. A MarHI.

(. J. Wennerlund. of Moline, has en-

tered suit in the circuit court against Dr.
S. C. Plurumer of this city, for alleged
mal - practice, clttiming damages to the
amount of r,,NNi Mr. Wennerlund had
his leg fractured by an accident at the
toboggan slide, near the watch tower,
and was attended by Dr. Plummer, and
his leg, so he avers in his petitiM, when
healed was unite crooked, leavinn himB
petm.nently disabled.

When spoken to on the sutj-- ct this
morning Dr. Plummer stated that at the
lime of the injury alluded to his son wss
sent for. but he not being in. he himself
was advised to go and attend the injured
man. A fl r lie had set the fracture his
son was wanted and was placed in charge
of him the next day. He says the leg
healed all right, and it is no fault of
medical attendance or surgical treatment
if it has tiecome misshapen. That he
bus been askfyl to compromise the case
b.it has declined.

Bay Fcvtr.
I have suffered greatly from periodical

returns of hay fever. Covert tfc Chccver,
druggists, suggested Ely's Cream Balm.
I ued it during a severe attack. I can

Ii erf u! I v testify as to the immediate
and continued relief obtained by its use.
I heartily recommend it to those suffers
ing from this or kindred complaints.
(Kev ill. A Smith. Clinton. Wis.

A Boston company is trying to intro-
duce wicker-wor- k coffins. Tht y claim,
from a sanitary point of view, nothing
can qiial them.

Bs Merciful to Vourself
And heed the appeals for assistance put
forth by your liver, when the organ is
out of order. Among these are distress
in the right aids and through the right
shoulder blade, yellowness of the skin
and eyeballs, furred tongue, sour breath,
sick headache, and, above all, irregular-
ity of the bowels. The mercy you extend
to the afflicted organ is widely shown by
a prompt course of medication with Hos-tette- r's

Stomach Bitters, most genial of
alteratives, and the hepatic gland early
reciprocates the deserved attention by
resuming its secretive functions sctively
and regularly. Among the accompany-
ing good results are renewed digestion,
freedom from headaches, and a resump-
tion of activity of the bowels. All bil-

ious symptoms disappear, and appetite
and sleep improve. Beneficent are the
effects of the Bitters in malarial disease,
kidney disorder, rheumatic ailments and
nervousness.

Boats
At Black Hawk watch tower landing

for rent by the hour or day. Ten row
boats, three sail boats and one barge .

Clam, Agent.

A Pockst Mirror Frss to Hmokum of
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THE BOCK ISLAND ARGUS, MONDAY, AUGUST 26, l9.
The mystery has beei solved at last ,

Our teeth no longe need decay.
All troubles of the m uth are past.

By SOZODONT thjyre swept away;
And young and old n ay smile secure

With lips and teeth so bright and pure.

James Tunny, of Bxdon, is one hun
dred and two years o;d and in the full
possession of all his faculties. He was
born in Ireland.

A Philadelphia wholesale druggist
pays $2 a gallon f ir dandelion wine.
which is made from the plant growing
wild on so many farms.

News Abo it Town
It is the current r;port about town

that Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs is making some remarkable cures
with people who are troubled with
coughs, sore throat, isthma, bronchitis
and consumption, iny druggist will
give you a trial bottl free of cost. It is
guaranteed to relieve and cure. The
large bottles arc 50c i.nd f 1 .

A notice of a camp meeting was re-

cently sent to a West Virginia paper ad-

dressed to the sporting editor.

Who ot us are wnnout trouble DC tbe.y
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in iain. A hacking cough, a sevcrk
cold, or any throat r lung disease are
very troublesome; but ill of these may be
quickly and pennant nt ly cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Sa e and pleasant for
sJkudfM. Price 50 cer ta.

1

! I sWU in Maiden Volla tie Socket.
,r.'Krinnr baa a br.sk ami ronntanl naif

. owl It iinircrsal vrrt k I la, that aa a Masai
i ill- - it - no rivuL
IbbWSSbb IWQSasv brti 'ixtnMierman, Texas.

J.i M.i. nouses mailed free.
'I M i wu-- r RlMIIN Co., 1 rum r 3, Atlanta, li-- i

Pom nBM1 Ant wm kmknt

A Race Ii the Sun.
B0DRD 1HE WORLD N 16 MOST HS

BV

Hon. Carter H. Harrison.
This hrwitrtiinety rharlr in : at.irv Mi in the

iinili t amt n iwt vtvkf lies, .puve maimer, is so
intensely intrrt-atin- and inilt-r- f ullv instrui
livr. thai it Is ditTu mi to roni BtfS of a more

volume.
Tin- of mono iins,la' e, rivers,

waterfall, fore-t- fountain-- . monuments,
rill- a, inhabitant. In fai t evi ry conceivable lhlu
that tfnes to iraSe up the coin trie- - vtaited. are o
beautifully ortrayed by the Baa of Ms author,
that e had almost foreotti-t- o mention the thirty
one Id'aBUy superb full pit Pbologravurr jic-tnis- -',

whirl, of iliemse hSBS f, rm an art collection
woftb far more than the prici of the work, and all
Isiuud in the most elegant aid sulwlastial man
ni-- mmn i.. taw art of b. a niakiac. Tmat
will nr. 5W eaasss.

If you are not o fortunate i to be able to vlall
all part of the world in i, and desire to run-vers-

intelligent with tho- - you net t. whose
fort ui.e ha.-- enabled tbei i to visit anr other

i .mutry. state, or territory, yi o could not" read a
bi it r hook, as a better lias not'vet been maile.
Tne author ha carerully phoP .graphed everything
from the smallest object or in erest to the loftiest
Caks and grandest mountain ranges. In fac he

a perfect inventory aT a arid bell of
beginning at Chicago and running west

around the world, until Cblca ;o. the great marvel
of the mth i enturv. looms up again. The whole
Is portraen in such aflow ing i ndiuvittaa manner,
that you really feel yon are J mrm-rin- with the
author, as lie describe the ni nad of object or
interest alonir the war

1 he lett. illustration-- , g and hind
ing will tie the same as shown in the specimen
S ok. otherwise the subscriber will not In- bound
by their subscription The w irk will lie di lir-ere-

at the following prices;
Plain Cloth, w ith psaks cut e Ige S4.no
Fine Cloth, ex'tri wide mar in. gilt top

and uncut edges 5 00
Fine Half Morocco, extra wide margin,

marbled edges SjSJ
W. K. Ml tBI.E 4 O.,

1 Van Bnren Stieet. Chicago, III
Agents wanted

JTTACHMKNT NOTI-'E- .

STATE OP ILLINOIS,
Ko Island Coiutt, (

In t he Circuit Court of Rock It land county. Sep
tember Term. A. 1.. 1S.--

William Deering Co . ra.Ttai mss M. ( rosthwait
and William f Crovthwalt n attachment
I'ubli-not- i. is hereby given tothe aid Thomas

M Crosthwail and William K. t'ro-thw- that a
writ of attachment, issued ont of the office of the
clerk of the Cirrnit coart of iid county, dated
the tM day of Angn-- l. A. 1. Irrts. at the suit of
tkl -- id William Deering Ci , for the sum of
Fifteen llnndred and Sixty-ni- l e and frt.1110 if.,
'lilifisi dollars, and against th esla'e of the said
Thomas M Crosthw .it and V'illlam K. Crosth
wait, dire-.te- d to the sheriff ol said Kock Islandcounty, which said writ has teen returned eiecnted.

Now. tbereforsj unWss t..u. ,e said Thomas M .
Oo-Ihw- and V. illiani F fr. sibw.it ,hn pTr
aonally be and appear before thi-sal- tin nit court
of said coui.ty on or before Se temher Isth.
cf the next n. i.t. mt.er term the eof, a he atMtat the Court honai 111 the it of Rock Island, in
said comity, on the first Mond ty of September.
A I) gite -- peeial hail am pleal to the said
plaintiff s action, indgmemw.l be ttl red against
yon, and in faror of the said V. illiam fleering A
Co . and -- o much of the properly attnehtd as nay
he lank tent to satify the said . adgmet.l and co.-t-s

wlh ! sold to satisfy the same
R.i k Island. III.. Angnst 23. 880.

;F.o W ( AMBI.K. Clerk.
AhAia Pleasant, Plaintiff'. Attorney.

pUPLIO NOTTOK.

Public notice I hereby given :hat at a meeting
of the City Councilor the City .f Rock SB
'.. held nn Monday. September 1 MM, and at all
subsequent, regular or special meetings of said
CMS Council, a petition of the undersigned, th
Moline t entral Street Uiillwa' Company and of
uiiutt ing propt rty ow ners will b-- presented, ask
Ing for the passage of an ordinaire granting said
eoiupany the right to construct and operate its line
of street railway on the atreets 1 nd avenues of Lata
city of Itock Island, along the following route:
Beginning at the eastern extren Itr of Fourteenth
avenue, running thence west 01 rourteeiith ate
line to Thirtieth street, thence 1 orth on Thirtieth
-- net to the end tiieieof: beguiling also al the
ea-ie- extremity of Sixth tvenue, running
thence west on Sixth avenue o Twenty fourth
-- t n et. thence north on Tw b s reet 10
Second avenue, thence west on Second avenue to

S ct seventeenth street, said n nte to Is- mailt
ontii.tioii- - hue by cuiidemnatio ) through private

property w here said Sixth Bvenns . n t laid out.and said ardtnanee to inc'nde he right Pi con-
struct said street lailway on any xtensions of said
sixth avenue or Fourteenth ivenue that mv
hereafter lie obtained In any war by the city for
piieei tiirNses.

Mm. INK. Ill . Align! . 1SSB
Tub Moline Centkai. Htbbbt R vilwat Comfart

By W. H. Me 1KB, President.

JOTICK TO CONTRACT 'OBS.

Sealed proposal will be rece ed at the office of
the city clerk. Hock laland. Ill lint ti o'clock av
m. Sept. S, IHHl, for b.Uhll cubic j ard more or leaa
of mater al to fill Spencer or I'ai tn quare.

AIo for the construction of brick sewer on
Third avenue from It preent t rmintis on Mass
teenth street to the east side of ' 'wentiet ll street

Bids will be received separatel or for both as
one contract. Plans and SMai ication can
seen at the City clerk's office. 1 will be re-- f
quired in double the amount 1 contract. Tbe
city reaerve the right to reject a iy and all bid.By order of committee

Robert KoEnt.i St, city Clerk.
Rock Island. III. Aug. 22, H.

WEAK MEN tliii itill!piwrrttictui or
i,iMi i tii

a 'waWaWHaBBBBBBBwaaw O RK ti iNl Impiu.. i p

lhi.i-- .n tttrsusM.i.M-Kko-

nsr ron - m

t.evnr itT aaxawBBwSSW i.'sii m wrak tn r i . r ' t
insr thsrn to health Via Mire , I
C'urrwnt t lnMantlr nr wr., (. u fiui in cm-- h

im.vf r all trth' r tte l Vr( -

TheSndnLl6r.r,cCt.. 169 US E rt.. Chflo.

PEERLESS DfES best.M. For BLACK 8T0CDiGS.
Haiti' tn III folwra ihut neither

ii, nu-- n ui narrad.
Sold by Drcfgists. Also

Pcerlea B rem re 1 aints - 6 colon.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless I nk Pitw lera 7 colon.
PrerleaaSboeotr arneaaDreaaing.
Peerless Egg l)y a g colura.

4

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TI l (Kiwder never vanaa. A marvel of purity,
"tiength and whnlestimene ; more economy
than tbe ordinary kind, and cannot he sold by
comtietitlon with the multitude of low teat, short
weight alum or phosphate powder. Holi only nc. RotaL Basins Povtdbb Oo., MM Wall 81
New York

Intellicrence Column.
AtKNTS WANTKD THRKK FIRST-CLAS-

for Davenport. Rock Island and Mo-
line. Somethieg new; sells on sight;! liberal
terms. Address 209 W. Third St , Davenport.

WANTED RKUAHI.K LOCAL AND TRA V
; positions permanent; spec-

ial Inducements now; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay; salary from the start.

BROWS BROS.. Nureeryman, Chicago, BL

WK WISH A PKW MBN TO
sell our goods bv samnlc ui the wholesale ami

retail trade; on salary; largest manufacturers In
our line; inclose Sc stamp; Wages $3 per day;
permanent u ; money advanced for wage,
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL ll'F'U ill.Inns, 1? I'inrinnati. O.

"7 ANTF.II-AUEN- foronr NFW TATKNTVV r sfes: sue Ssxlsxls. weightUrn.: retail prleeSSS; others In pro.rllon. liebest uwr,t s.iver medal' t'enleniual Kxosilton.liare chance : iwrmanent huslnesa. Our 11 r leesio,-st- . vte are not In the safe pool. Kicluslveterritory glveu. Aliuue Mfe I n . Clnclnnau, p.

d7C TO SMS A MONTH CAN BE MADEpi O working for us; agents preferred who
t an furuish a horse and give their who'e time to
the business; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns aud
cities B. F. JOHNSON A CO., 1009 Main St.
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please Mate age and business expe-
rience Never mind about euding stamp for re
ply. B. V. J liv apU-o-

V

The Greai Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES,
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most liemarkatile Develop-

ment of this A.ge of Prnejit'SB
antl Sanitation."

A Utile investigation will convince you thai
much as is claimed TUX GREAT BEBT0K
SB tn- aaU is not told

Baas III K From whatever tirm of complai-

nt-whatever malady. Here Is YourFriend.
For cin ulara containing a hlstorv of this

Kbbedt, and some remarkable letters
from people well known, address as below,

Tbr tir-- ai Hrster-- rhrmaropial W..rL,
lst. Portland Arenue. MinneatKilis. Minn.
i'rice $! SO per bottle. For sale by Crug- -

gita

BASEBALL.

Davenport
vs

K veins vi lie,
Wkdnksdat- -

Thfrbdat and Friday,
Aug. 28, 29 and 30.

Admission 25 cents.
Game called at S:S) p. in.

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St., antl Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr

sWThe finest garden in the tri-citi-

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--GfflniE Grocery- -
and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

He solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

Guaranteed Investments
M AUK on

-- First Mortgages.--
We confiui; our Loans to Improved

Farms in the safest counties of
Iowa, and on request

GUARANTEE
Prompt payment of principal and interest

HEINZ & niRSCHL,
Davenport, Iowa.

FRED AITER.
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--317-
SiVTmrxENTH St., (np stairs.)

if-- ' ' ' ' X si t'iy: i. pet t tons Tie-'ii
hVllta it ueaaa C. 1.

4-- at! CO., ....... SSleti.

Sub-Divisio- n.

I HAVE

I 17 LOTS I

at the head of Seventeenth street, which I will sell on
terms to suit purchasers.

Monthly Payments Accepted if Desired.
These lots are in a beauti nl, healthy localit', and are

100 Per Cent Cheaper
than any lots now offered for sale.

"Persons tan bny these Lots and improve thfin as
cheap as they can pay rent. Apply to

WM. JACKSON,
Corner Eighteenth street and Second avenue.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-know- n

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
B&TFresh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. Smart a renewal of his old trade and ill try and elve p&lrons prices aud treatmentas of yore.

THE FOURTH AVE. HOTEL
has changed hands, having been leased to

W. J", GAMBLE,
tthofiir many yi-a- was the efficient superintendent of the Moline Rock Island Stre. I Rail-

way. The house has SM thoroughly renovated and refurnished throughout and will be
run strictly first class. Special rates to city boarders

Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty third street. Rook Island.

Eft HOUSEKEEPERS for Soups, Gravies, Etc. Convenient
for NURSES- - " boiling water a delicious BKEF TEA
Is InsiHuil providid. INVALIDS will nnd tt appetizing,
KtrtnK t,,ne to the WEAKEST STOMACH. Guaranteed to
be PURE BEEF KSSKNCK. pm up In convenient pack
apes of both soi.ll AMI Kl.t III EXTKACTS.

SOLD

New Advertisements.

J0m CSBBaf

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT
For Sale by Leading Den Iera.m Soialy by WX. Troy, IT. 7

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M.KEAItllSLEY,

ATTORNKT AT LAW Offlre with J. f. Keas
Second Arenae.

WILLIAM Jtl kMiN,
TTORNKT AT LAW, Ofllee In Rock Islam

ANsUon&l Bank Building, Kock Island, I1L

8. J. BWKBKBT. O. L. WALaKJL.

SWEE!IET & WALKER,
AND OOUHSSLfjOM AT LAW

OSce in Beuston's t lock. Ryk Island. I1L

WM. MrE.MBY,
ATTORNEYS AT LW-Lo- ans money na aswal

cnllertiOTis. e. Milrb-el- l

A Lynde, bankers. Ofllee In Postofllce Dloca.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE 1IAILV .UMHJM,

FOR SM.K EVRKV KVBN1NO at Cramptan's
Stand. Kls ernts ix" copy.

1. B. Nt HI'KEIaK.
ft ANliSt'HKKlNTKN DKNT. - M ate

ofllct- i 'iiir.m.atti. Ohio; Branch ofllee over
Pirst Nation .1 Bank. Kock Island. flj ly

8T. LI7fcES OHflM HOSPITAL,

0" THIRD AVKNIK, between Tenth and
aievenlh streets. tr b 14-t- f

WM. 0. KULP. D. D. S.
OFKI0K KKMOVBD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE- ,-
Rooms M. 2T. f and V..

Take R DAVENPORT.

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate- -
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, amotie other time-trie- d and

Eire Inaaranret'omiiaDies. tbe following!'

Boyal Insurance Company, of England
Wescbester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N Y.
Bocheshr Oerman Ins. Co. Hocb'rN--
Oerman Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. MM Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

jj Runmm.
v. sM h f. v. m, s,
flora ry rradnate and medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary College ; member of Montreal Veter-laar- y

College, and member of the Veterinary Med-tr-

Association, will treat on tbe latest and must
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and adrlce po Itlre-l- y

free.
Calls Promptly attended to.

Charge moderate In every case.
Office, residence and telephone call, Commer-

cial hotel. Rook Island, 111.

Wg O bsa given nmve.
sal satisfa-tio- in tbe

TO & 1..TH.M cure of (iouorrbie and
SJSVDarmaSMil oti Uleet. 1 preecrtbe itand

feel sale in rrcoinmem:I Mrs Mir sytts
trltum Inn It to all aufferere.rtssiiiai i a. J. ktokek. aj.n..

Decatur III

PltK'K Sl.OO.Tr.aBaSaaaBBWL-i-
.''old by Drucglata.

K0R BALE- -

INVALUABLE

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

ESTABLISHEJ) 18.55- -

L. W. PETERSE
212 N

West Second Street,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

DBSLCB IN

I

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

Agents for ttie world renowned

Victor Safety Bicycles.- --

Also carry BS stock a full line of lower grade
wheels' costing from $511 to fsn. riieapest prices
guaranteed.

GEO. GREEN,
HIE

-- City Scavenger- -
HAS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thf.rough manner.

atafTt thoroughly purifies the air and
removes ail obnoxious smells.

For sale at Emil Koehler's
drugstore.

Price 50 cents per box.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lota.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
accessor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

(6

NEW

BBa.J' Ba I ao a tT W l--am Tl "V ITFAIRBANKS NFW ssa. sjl
PURE WHITE FLOATING

manufactured bv an original process (

choicest materials, selected espMSally
Fairy brand. The finest high grade

SOAP

B; BBSBW!this BBli

soap
,r ataT"

factured. Has received highest praise from the most famous soap manufacturer; ..f
Paris and Marseille.-,- . Is superior to any Imported Castile Soap for toilet
bath, and especially for a "shampoo." Alisolutely jierfect washing Hanin -,

blankets, woolens, luces and cambrics, and other materials that are susceptible tj
injury from the use of ioor Soaps. Indispensable in every family after a single trial.
Though aaeooaled, Fairy Soap is sold at a lower price than any other soap ol the
kind. It is the CHEAPEST and BEST. Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK CO.. - CHICAGO, ILL.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone MM,

A

and

work fair
Office and shop 219 1182.

CgaB. W. Baaagaw

The finest and buggies in

the city can be had any honr
the dy or

L. 6.
No 101(5 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

07
for

Taa

for
ever manu

aBBa

:in,t
for

&

of

DAVIS CO,

PLUMBERS
-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A com lite of

Pipe, Brass Goods,
I lose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Air. i.:- - for

DEANE STEAM
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS,

We one anil will ser;. i'uj),
Tw. lutjr to responsible part:

Safety and Contra,
ft r fnrnisbino; laying

Wat'ir, Gas Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Avk.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Tr lltS. ResideDoe Tclspbone MO.

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER,

--Steam Gas Fitter- -

AND DKALKK IN .

Wrought Cast Iron Lt-a-d Pii.e
Hose, Sewer Drain Tile.

Steam Gas Fixtures.
CBest at prices. Estimates furnished

St. Telephone

TBBBPBT,

FEED STABLE.
carriRfres

nt
night.

SNIDER, Proptr,

&

Packing,

PUMPS,

guarantee

Heating Boilers,

Packing,

F. C. HOPPE,
The TAILOR

INo. 1SOS Second Avo.,
Rock Island, 111.

Rock m

LIVERY,
Boarding

AND

0EA0E1BJ
They are

BSMt Saw

RwCC

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK 1SLAN ILL.

GjKO. 9AVADGE,
Proprietor or

TIVOLI SALOON."
Hecond Avenue, Harper House. choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

Ask your Grocer tneam.
'psctsHlss: Christy "OTtTBB"

!

stock

ani
every jierfect.
day's trial,

tors and
and

lephsne

and
and

and

18th

AID IlkCVITS.
best.

mm."
II.ANI. ILL.

notice

and I,

opposite The

BBB

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue. Rock Island

B. F. DeGrEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt. . T 1 T 1 J'and Seventh Avenue, ' KOCK IsJanCl.
aaw" All kinds of Artistic work a specialty. Plana and estimates for all kinds of buildings

furnished on application.

mm


